Patient Reported Bladder Related Symptoms and Quality of Life after Spinal Cord Injury with Different Bladder Management Strategies.
Neurogenic bladder significantly impacts individuals after spinal cord injury. We hypothesized that there would be differences in bladder related symptoms and quality of life for 4 common bladder management methods. In this prospective observational study we measured neurogenic bladder related quality of life after spinal cord injury. Study eligibility included age 18 years or greater and acquired spinal cord injury. Bladder management was grouped as 1) clean intermittent catheterization, 2) an indwelling catheter, 3) surgery (bladder augmentation, a catheterizable channel or urinary diversion) and 4) voiding (a condom catheter, involuntary leaking or volitional voiding). The primary outcomes were the NBSS (Neurogenic Bladder Symptom Score) and the SCI-QoL Difficulties (Spinal Cord Injury Quality of Life Measurement System Bladder Management Difficulties). Secondary outcomes were the NBSS subdomains and satisfaction with urinary function. Multivariable regression was done to establish differences between the groups, separated by level. Of the 1,479 participants enrolled in the study 843 (57%) had paraplegia and 894 (60%) were men. Median age was 44.9 years (IQR 34.4-54.1) and median time from injury was 11 years (IQR 5.1-22.4). Bladder management was clean intermittent catheterization in 754 cases (51%), an indwelling catheter in 271 (18%), surgery in 195 (13%) and voiding in 259 (18%). In regard to primary outcomes, in cases of paraplegia and tetraplegia an indwelling catheter and surgery were associated with fewer urinary symptoms on the NBSS compared to clean intermittent catheterization while voiding was associated with more symptoms. In paraplegia and tetraplegia cases surgery was associated with fewer bladder management difficulties according to the SCI-QoL Difficulties. In regard to secondary outcomes, surgery was associated with improved satisfaction in individuals with paraplegia or tetraplegia. In individuals with spinal cord injury fewer bladder symptoms were associated with an indwelling catheter and surgery, and worse bladder symptoms were noted in voiding individuals compared to those on clean intermittent catheterization. Satisfaction with the urinary system was improved after surgery compared to clean intermittent catheterization.